
Are there any other facilities or areas in Fishbourne which you use and feel are important to preserve?
We need a local store in Fishboune as none within walking distance
Public footpaths and cycle ways in to Chichester
Public rights of way over Fishbourne Meadows/Chichester Harbour
The watermeadows from Mill Lane to Dell Quay
Playing fields have already sold off land and must not sell any more. Chichester Harbour AONB already over-used weekends due to pressure of new residents 
let alone even more.
Whilst a local shop/post office would be lovely, I can't see it being economically viable with Tesco on the edge of the village.
The playing field as an open space as well as for sports. The fields and footpath over the railway (west of A27). All footpaths, bridleways, and cycle tracks 
around/in Fishbourne.
Vital we protect our mature trees. Too many are being removed and there appears to be no replacement planting going on.
Bethwines. Fishbourne Meadows
School. Good bus service.
All the essential facilities are available within walking distance of the village at present.
Alotments would be good and some small workshop units at a fiar price for start-up business
We need more dental facilities for NHS patients
Perhaps some means of finding locations of new roads, facilities to help locals help strangers.
All of the above are important. Having a local shop would be useful.
If a local shop could be encouraged this would be very welcome in the village.
Centurian Way, all counry lanes and byways. Mill pond.
School fields
Keep green spaces and develop more throughout the village.
Green open spaces - we live in a village, not a city suburb.
The green area to the left/right f Roman Way up to the Palace from Salthill Road. The stream/rver which runs from the community centre down and across 
Salthill Road should be kept clear at all times.
All wildlife areas preserve the good ?? Stop putting wildlife under pressure.
It would be an imporvement to have a local shop, post office and medical facilities.

Upgrading the roads along Old Park Lane for traffic, especially cyclists riding along the scenic route to Bosham. Lethal road surfaces curently.
We do not have a surgery or clinic in Fishbourne, everyone has to go to Bosham or Chichester, or indeed local shops or post office. In an area of aging 
population these are surely a priority. 



Anywhere where a walk is possible. The very thought ofWhitehouse Farm makes me cry. Thanks for nothing WSCC and Louise Goldsmith. Chi is close enough 
for medical things and with Tesco as our "local store" there's no chance of an old-style Deeside or Halfrey Rd store surviving.
Cycle paths and footpaths into Chichester.
Open space needs preserving!
We have dentist already. A café would be good - though Roman Palace offers this.
The no.56 bus service.
The no.56 bus service.
The path to Dell Quay
Footpaths towards Dell Quay and Bosham - pond also needs more attention.
A local shop would not be viable but without a post office an ATM at either the Roman Palace or the Fishbourne Centre should be considered, in addition to 
Tesco.
The harbour is of most importance.
Station, school, character buildings
The children's playground and the railway station.
Flood planes at Appuldram, AONB and Harobour conservancy
The surrounding areas should remain green sites to maintain the integrity of "the village" 
All of it! The traffic is already a problem when you are working full time and need to travel at peak times. The chage of priority at Tescos means that Salthill 
Road and Clay Lane are used as a rat run for cmomuters. Fishbourne cannot withstand any more traffic.
56 bus. Need more facilities.
Countryside
Needs a local doctor and shop
Railway station
Emperor Way, Playing fields, Children's play areas, safe access to pre-school and play areas.
Mill pond/duck pond, and the school
Children's playpark, duck pond, Roman palace Emperor Way
School and nursery do not have enough places to accommodate new pupils without compromising quality 
Need more amenities like there were in the olden days
The train station. During the recent train table update we nealry lost the majority of our direct trains to London. As it stands we lost several morning services. 
This seems very strange that this was allowed to happen when Chichester / fishbourne  has such poor road links 
The primary school and the preschool
The primary school



By increasing the facilities like doctors / dentists, will just encourage more people to the village, to then enlarge the village.  I would love to see a village shop, 
but with a HUGE tesco's very local I don't see how it would survive.  It is SO important for our village to remain as a village, and to keep as much green space 
as possible. 
I wish we had a local shop
The pubs and the playing fields. 
Train station
Public footpaths
Fishbourne school
All off-road Public Footpaths
The area south of the A259 (the duck pond and harbour area).
Wetlands
Good quality of farming land
Train station
The railway station; the primary school.
All Public Footpaths must be retained. 
Safe dog walking scenarios - need to have this with so many dogs in the area and poo bins too.
Countryside views
Ofsted Outstanding Preschool 
Children’s Play area
Playing field.
Fishbourne Meadows and coastal path areas to Dell Quay & Bosham
Areas for dog walking in the village.

The fields have deer on them and are a delight to watch. There are also bats and owls living in this locality. All this would be lost forever.
Fishbourne CE School and the Forest School.


